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DIARKET I>LACE-THIE M1AJUE. - Fori Art',itzti'-.

wvas buit the rnerest remnant of the
original paper anîd an etlierealized
Israels upon it.

J ust before an aiinual exhibition
at the " Puicliri " I wvas visiting B.
J. Blommers' studio at The Hague.
IHe lîad apparentiy completed one
of bis charming compositions of
chljdren playing in the surf of flhc
Nortlh Sea. W'e discussed tue pic-
turc and the coining exhibition.
Blommers, bowever, seerned uncer-
tain and could not decide tlîat the
picture -ivas complec. A few days
later I was in the studio-tbree
(lays before the tinie for sending
to the cxhibition-whcn, to my
amazement, the picture ,wliecl lîad
beeii so lonig ini process of com-
pletion was ail " wasbed out." The
artist explained that lie wvas not
satisfied, but it appeared in greater
perfection at tlîe opcning of the
exhibition. Ail the former study
and effort lîad given the artist thîe
knowledge and sureness w'bich

apparently w'as a tour de force of
execution at the last nmoment.

WXlien Israels wvas completing his
grreatest picture in oils, now in the
Rijkcs î\luseunî iii Amsterdam, bis
"Saul and David," in wbiclb David

sits at the tent door lookiig- out
toward the I-oly City, lie wvas not
content that lie biad attained ail his
purpose until lie had, painted a part
of it in water-colour. Anything
m-ore, poetic bias neyer, perbiaps,
been attained than this reproduc-
tion in water-colour of the "David,"
whichi was shown at the exhibition
of flhc year.

H. W. McNlsdag,, tbe greatest
painter of flic sea tlîat ever lived,
lias acbieved as great quality in bis
water-colours as in his oiîs, in fact
there is a greater finesse, a firmer
quality often.

Anton Mauve expressed the miost
subtie li t)gts, graduations, and dis-
tances, in bis wvonderful sbeep pic-
tures rendered now in flic early
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